
Riverview PTSA Board Meeting Minutes 

 

September 5, 2014 

 

1. Welcomed everyone and made introductions. 

2. Discussed the new budget for the year.  The new items to the 

budget this year was more money to the Early Bird Book Club and 

for Insurance.  Stefanie Gold motioned for the approval of the 

budget and Janet Thackeray seconded it. 

3. Discussed the treasurer report which has one outstanding check. 

4. Discussed and signed the Fiduciary Responsibility and Conflict of 

Interest. 

5. Discussed whether Riverview wanted to purchase the maximum 

insurance, partial insurance or none at all for the PTA involvement 

at the school.  It was decided that they would not purchase it at all 

for this year. 

6. Discussed the membership numbers for the year.  We have so far 

without the teachers 262 members.  This is up from last year which 

was 247 with the teachers.  Still going to put PTSA signups for this 

year in the teacher boxes. 

7. Discussed and distributed the volunteers lists to the different 

activities for the year.  Hoping to get more volunteers at SEOP 

conferences. 

8. Discussed that SEOP Conferences are September 30 and October 

1.  Brenda Hales and Denise Stout are in charge of the dinners. 

9. Discussed that Book Fair was set to go during SEOP Conferences.  

But the principal mentioned that he just found out the day before 

that we might not be having a Book Fair because we have not sold 

the amount of books needed for Scholastic to bring their displays.  

We could still have books but we have to set up and create our own 

displays.  Also discussed even having an online book fair. 

10. Discussed that the librarian wanted to set up a display for Early 

Bird Book Club instead of the Book Fair at SEOP conferences. 

11. Discussed the Service Projects for the PTSA student members for 

the year.  They want to have a service project for each term of the 



year.  They want to start out in September with balloon rockets.  

Then in October they wanted to paint leftover blocks from a 

previous service project and put nativity stickers or countdown to 

Christmas stickers on them and give them to Primary Childrens 

Hospital to sell at the Festival of Trees. 

12. Discussed that Reflections will be starting soon.  They are having a 

meeting soon to start it.  The theme for the year is “The World 

Will Be A Better Place If. . .”. 

13. Principal discussed that this year is Riverview’s accreditation year.  

They have come out with a new accreditation program which 

judges three parts of the school.  They are: 1. observation of 

principal; 2. student growth; and 3. student and parent survey.  On 

the parent survey, they need 20% of the parents to take the survey. 

14. Discussed that from the feedback received Back to School night 

went well. 

15. Discussed that Riverview is looking to make a “Frequently Asked 

Questions” page on their website to help with the adjustment to 

junior high. 

16. Discussed that attendance at SEOP conferences are going up which 

was a surprise.  It was thought with the ability to access grades 

online that less parents would attend SEOP conferences but that 

has not been the case. 

17. Discussed that Mr. Church went to be the assistant principal at 

Murray High School and that Mr. Kauffman is the new assistant 

principal at Riverview.  So the school now has a new counselor 

named Heidi Peaslee. 

18. Discussed that school pictures and ID cards will be coming out 

soon.  The new ID cards will have a scanning code on the back.  

So now students can use their ID cards to purchase lunch. 

 

Members of the Board that attended this meeting were: Angie Van, 

Stefanie Gold, Anna Watne, Amy Johnson, Petra Winegar, Janet 

Thackeray, Jim Bouwman, Cambria Demke, Chelsea Strong, Traci 

Black, and Marci Muszynski. 


